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OUR BILLION POUNDS WOOL

IN THE STOREHOUSES
Chicago, Aug. 31.-That there are

nore than 4,000,000,000 pounds of
rirgin (new) wool in the world's store-
iouses, or soon will be, awaiting
manufacture, that the textile mills of
the United States used 113,000,000,
fewer poinds of virgin wool last year
than in 118 and that the drop will be
greater this year were some of the
statements which Alexander Walker
made today in his annual address as
president of the National Sheep and
Wool Bureau of America, whose head-
auarters is at No. 23 East Jacksonl
Boulevard.
Today's conference was the most im-

portant annual meeting in the history
o fthe Bureau. The National Sheep
and Wool Bureau of America is an or-

ganization of firms and organiaztions
interested in the sheep and wool in-
dustry in every part of the Unlted
States. For a year, it has been engag-
ed In getting the People of the country
together bdhind the Preineh-Capper
Truth in Fabric bili, ,hivh was, left in

eansofthe- Interstat', and For-
eign Commerce Committees of th
1'ranches of Congress at adjourn ment.
[f elacted, the bill would compel tex-
-ile iniufacturers to stamp every
7ard of thir cloth entering interstate
ommerce with Qs content of virgin
vool and of wool substitutes, the chief
of which is shodly--old rags, re-work-
d in some cases as ofteii asi eight
itnes. Textile manufacturers consi-
r the measure as revolutionary as the
lure Food law, which was fought by
le ilterests for twenty.-six years.
"If the French-Capper Truth in

'ruth ini F'abrie. bill is niot paissesd
uickly so as to open the eyes of thdJ
ublic to the fact that the textile mnan-
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ufacturers are meeting their demand
for virgin wool cloth with reworked
rags, "remarked Byron Wilson, Secre-
tary of the Wyoming Wool Growers'
Association, one of the best informed
wool men west of the Mississippi riv-
er, "there will soon be no wool grown
in the United States to supply their
demand and no sheep for food pur-
poses either. Sheep men cannot con,
tinue to grow sheep, if the textile
manufacturers will not buy their wool
at a living profit,"

His remarks were strongly second-
ed by J. F. Walker, president of the
Fleece Wool States' Association and
chairman of the Wool Committee of
the American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, 11C vontinued:

"I doubt if the manufacturers are
allowing the people of the Uznited
States three pounds of virgin wool per
capita thii yea. They need twelve
pounds per capita. I remember a short
ime ago visiting a certain woolen mill.
rlbere wasn't a pound -of virgin wool
on the prrmiAsds-nothing but shoddy.
They were tuming out woolen blan-
kets of straight ishoddy, which shoukld
not have retailed for more than $15
a pair. When I returned to Chicago, !
found these blankets selling at the lead
ing department store for $45 a pair.
A compeitor had a special sale of the
blankl'tS fotr $39.0ai pair."
George . Wilber, Executlve Conit-

teeman of the .hio Sheep and Wool
Growers' Association, gave it as his
opinion that the sheep :.ndustry of
America can only be saved by the pro-
ducers and consumers getting togeth-
er. He said:
"The people want virgin wool cloth

an dthe people receive re-worked rags
from the textile manufacturers in its
steadt. The textile manufacturers can
make more money by using re-worked
t'es in t'eir 'all wool' cloth than they
rot by buying virgin wvool from the

sheep~j TCon at a fair price and using
I hat. [ sa anf annfouncient~iff the
c~ther day' thaif, a steamer had arrivedl
ri1t h 1,700 tonms (f ra from Antwerp,

untI 52r hales of ragg inud cuttings

Fronr Geirmanay for the Amnerican
;hoddy mnilk. I wonde/. Ihow (tur 1;o-
de woulId fee!, i' they knou that they

er being clotheCI. in re-*wokd (Ger-
nanriiags"
P'residen t W~lIker sa~id in his' addre.-

hat the unisohl BritisD. Goverunmen t'
010nial woholens anmonim' to1 920,777,-
8( poumb-~anud the sto~red wool in] this
Outry, to, 431I,031I,547 po'u~ ds. These
mouflits are exclusive of thse 1920ol1 eliip, which the ritidh 40ove-m
lent (exterts estimate at 2,70L1t000,-
00 pounds(1. The AmnerieaN Cti mn'. uid
about 2(;5,(00,000 pounds Thee

gatos d10 not include res-srve siuppli e.,
variim1s parits of the worldt, such as''uth A inca anud South A merica. .c

iiniatinig ini thei stornehouses. the
orbi p; od!uces les sthan a third ofli
ra.in wvool it needs1 annually, I U
timat ed that the wool growers of the
mtei; S( t(s lost $75,000,000 in e
op '5e a pound ini the pric' of
W wool early this sumier.
li10.\T 'TO tBISClITSp IN.

Chapmnan, Kan. A ug. 29. Tr'' .ansfor-rition of' whea t from stantding grin
hot bliscui ts in fifty- five nmiuesj
a recordl establi shed here recen Ir
Harriv Ruff,'head of a local milling

mjpaiiv. tHe dtrove into a fieldl where
farm er was tinrvesting whenat w itt
inarvest(er-thrieshier, which (ent s anidj
-eshes the gr'ain in one operation aundk two busheis of wheat. This he'shedl to t he mill where'it was groiu'nl
miedlinately, then took the flourn home

dI Mis. It uill' imade bisceuits,
l''rom the tIime the grain was cut
the fi r:t bi te (if bis'uit was five
nus less than an hour, ineliding-
rty-two miinutee m;pn m, tie ..ad.

A. C. L. depot,

lings, Finish'
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9ny,
RIGBY, Manager.

NOTICE

STATE OF SOUTHV CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF
(Coinplaint not Served)

Mitchell Levi and Ferdinand Levi, co-

partners under the firm name and
style of Levi Bros. Plaintiffs,

against
Boykin Cantey, Ben Cantey, Rose Boz-

ier, Irene -McBride, Agnes Watson,
Dorcas Martin, Willie Cantey, Es-
telle Wells, Stella Cantey, Reva
Taylor, Samuel Cantey, Daniel
Cantey, Ben Green,.Julia J. Cantey,
and Rena Ellis, Defendants.

TO TIlE DEFENDANT Rena :l1W
above named:
YOU are hereby summoned and r.-

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, which is filed in the Office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber at
his office, in the city of Sumter, S..C.
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the (lay of such
servicej and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the Court for the reliog demanded
in the complain.

Dated February 16th 1920.
Wendell M. Levi,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TO THE DEFENDANT Rena A ls:
TAKE NOTICE that the complaint

in this action together with the sum-
mons, of which the foregoing is a
copy was filed in the office of the
Clrk of Coturt of Common Pleas for
Clarendon County, Yn th Statd of
South Carolina, on the 20th day of
March 1920.

Wendell M. Levi, %

Plaintiff's Attorney.
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